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PLACE

UNDE

i

The CREAM of RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
t

High , Healthy and Free From all Smoke and

Smell.- .

No ground in or adjoining the city so formed by-nature , and provided with such conditions by the
original owners as to niake the place really first class.
The growth has been phenominal and its desirability for a residence quarter towers far above that
of any other addition in Omaha. Many ask why we call it Dundee Place. The name comes directly
from Dundee Place , Kansas City , which was controlled by the owners of The Patrick Land Company.
The money for the building in the Kansas City Dundee Place was furnished by a syndicate in Dundee ,
Scotland ; hence its name. There was something like $2,000,000 loaned towards improving that tract
of land which is today the most perfect and best settled residence part of the metropolis of the south
west. Our success there was all that we could wish. We made money ourselves , and everybody who
bought the ground made money. Those who did not sell made in the advance in value. Some ground
that was sold there for $30 per foot has since been sold for 300. "We are making the Omaha Dun- ¬
dee Place the same , and it is fast following its predecessor by name. The restrictions and conditions in
each place were made alike atthe start.Mostfme residence additions are made exclusive by reason of
the high prices. It is not so in the Omaha Dundee Place. The prices are extremely low, scarcely
more than one-fourth of what fairly good residence property can be bought for in any other part of
the city. The price of ground now is $25 per front foot for inside lots $30 per front foot for corners.
Call on us or write for full particulars. We will show the property at any time.
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SOLE OWNERS OF DUNDEE PLACE ,
j
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DUNDEE

N. D. ALLEN , "Vice-President.

W. H. CRAIG , President.
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cerning the danger or snfoty of her husband.- .
Mrs. . Sander wiw Inter communicated with
at Papillion , whore she had gone to visit her
sister-in law, whose naino is Sander also.
She said that she had heard nothing of the
danger In which her husband had been placed
until she read of the matter in THE BEE. She
said further that ho had gone to Now York
to meet his son , aged sixteen years , who had
Just returned from Stuttgart , whore ho had
been attending a celebrated university.
The news naturally occasioned a shock toMrs. . Sander , which It Is thought can bo
overcome only by the safe return of her hus-

SUFFERING ,

Bo Offered Johnstown Fooplo by Omaha.- .

VERY

GRAPHIC

TELEGRAM

Horror of the Situation and Mayor
Broatoh's Energetic Efforts for

Xbo

* Holiof Meeting

¬

band.

Frco Express Transportation.

To- -

The following telegram explains itself
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 3 , 18S9.
L. A. Garner ,
Superintendent American Express Company ,
Omaha , Nob. : This company will transport ,
free of charge , to Pittsburg its nearest offlcoto Johnstown , Pa. , any donations of clothing
or money which are made and shipped by
duly authorized committees , named by citi- ¬
CHAIILKS FAHOO ,
zens at various points.
Second Vice Pros , and Oon.West'rn Manager.
The Pacific and United States express
companies will , by order of President Morsman , also carry free any money or morohan- dlso for the relief of the sufferers by the
:

Night. .

The Johnstown Sufferers.

Mayor Broatch yesterday morning Issued

the

following npuoul

:

To the Public.
The following telegram was received
mo this morning :

.

by-

HBAiiQiiAHTniis JOHNSTOWN RELIEF COMMITTEE , PiTTsnuiio , Pa. , Juno a. Mayor

¬

:

Itoports from Johnstown grow worse and
worse. Thousands ot houses with families
inslclo washed into u torrlblo heap and slowly
burned , without a possibility of saving or
rescuing the human beings cut oft from aid
for thirty hours. Thousands ot lives and
many millions of dollars are gone. May wo
not appeal to your generous city to aid the
Burvlvors money und imperishable articles
are sorely nccdud. Thieves only kept at
buy by armed men. Please reply.

floods In Pennsylvania.Blr. .

.

ami Mrs. Frank's Relatives.- .

Mrs. . M. A. Frank , stop-mother of Elmer
and AlUyn Frank , Is almost prgstratcd atElmer's residence over the news from
Pennsylvania.
Her parents , brothers
in
and
fact
and sisters , cousins ,
lived
most
of
her
relatives
WILLIAM McCiiEur.
at that place. The lady fcols that they have
The mayor immediately sent the following
all fallen victims to the dreadful disaster.- .
Mrs. . Frank and her husband carne from
telegram in response to tbo above :
Falls City , their homo , to visit the boys , and
JVUyon'B OFFICE , OMAHA , Juno 8. William
McCrery. Jownstown Holier Committee , the latter was subpoenaed as a talesman on
the Kit Carter cattle case , now before the
Plttsburg , Pa. :
United States court. Until that case Is conWo are collecting funds , and will forward
cluded it will , bo Impossible for him to return
as collected. Omaha deeply sympais fastwith
homo. As a consequence , both Mr. and Mrs.
the aflllctcd.- .
thises
Frank are greatly moved over the unfortuW. . J. BnoATCn , Mayor.- .
BtMayor Broatoh immediately oallod upon a nate nows.
___
number of loading citizens , stated the subFrnr Ills Parents Perished.- .
¬
corporastance of the telegram and solicited
Tbo parents of George Hlggins , who Is
tion. .
with Illmobaugh & Taylor , are residents ofHo was assured liberal aid iu the oharlt
Johnstown , Pa , the socne of the recant deable and worthy work.
flood , and George fears that they
There is a deep Routed feeling of sympathy structive
among tno unfortunates swept awav.
with the survivors of the great disaster and are
home was right In the line of the flood
n profound reijrot over the great sacrifice of Their
as ho has hoard nothing from thorn since
human llfo which has boon occasioned by It- . and
the dreadful calamity ho fears that they are
.It is thought tnat the aid which iu clothing
among the victims.
und uionoy will ba forwarded win exceed
anything In the line of aiding the unfortuMiss Swobc.
nate which has over been done In this city.
Conductor Swobo's daughter loft this city
The mayor announces that the Y. M. C.- . Wednesday
night for Washington , and , as
A. . Is soliciting subscriptions which it will
would pass between Plttsburg , Pa. , and
transmit to the relief committee at Pitts- - she
T ) . CM during the
Friday
Washington
,
burg. . Manager Uoyd has generously offered
Swobo , who has received no
, Mr.
the opera house for a public meeting , which storms
Is very anxious about her
ii called to talco place to-morrow evening , word from her ,
"Omaha , " says the mayor , "has always been welfare.Mr.
. Thomas HovynM Friends ,
prompt and generous to respond to appeals
made to her sympathies. This Is the great- ¬
Thomas Howe and sister , Miss Mary
people
est calamity which has over aUllcted.a
Howe , of Johnstown , Pa. , who have been
In those United States and it in believed our spending two weeks visiting frlonds In South
citizens will choorf ully and promptly respond.
Omaha , started for homo yesterday
The Immediate necessity for relief is Imperwith the darkest forebodings , Not hearing
Juugo Jauios W. Savage , Dr. from any of their family , they fear all have
ative. .
George L. Miller, Hon. J. L. Webster and perished in the Hood- .
others Will make addresses at the meeting. "
s.Iemi8ylvnnm Association.
A Huiicllt.
All members of the Pennsylvania associa- ¬
The proceeds of the opening performance tion are requested to meet at the board of
rooms this afternoon at 3 o'clock for
of "Said Pasha" opera company will bo de- - trade
tno purpose of taking some action iu regard
voted to the relief of the sufferers of tbo- to the calamity at Johnstown.
Johnstoxvu calamity. The company opens attbo Uoyd on, Monday evening , Juno to. This
During the epidemic of choleric dys- ¬
wove was mutuallyugreod upon by Manager
entery
in Prosquo Jslo county , Mica ,
lioyd and the manager , of the "Said Pasha" liiut
Bummer there wore as miuiy as nine
opera company.
deaths Iu one day , but not a single
Councilman Hnnilor.
dciith occurred in cased whore Cham- ¬
The family and friends of Councilman
berlains Colio , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bander are very anxious about him , fearing Remedy was used.
In several in- ¬
Johnstownho
been
lost in the awful
that has
stances one small bottle of that remedy
catastrophe. . Mr. Sander loft for New York cured as many as throe cases.
iMt Wednesday and was caught in seine of
Marriage tiloonsrs.- .
the washouts on the Pennsylvania road , the
Tbo following marriage licenses were
details of which huvo already appeared iuTli UKK. Nothing has been heard direct Issued by County Judge Shields yesterday :
'
from him , but bis uumo appears among a 1'stNiuno and Residence.
Ago
of saved passengers , reported by telegraph j Jamri E. Davis , Omaha
23In the morning papers , as arriving at Pitts1'lOllioFitch , Ornatiu
burg from Ebensborg Sunday.- .
2
J John Carmody , Omaha. . . .
Mrs. . Sander , wife of the councilman , loft
1
Ryan
Mary
,
Omaha
,
,
2o
morning for Papllllon , where she
( Charles Lang , Omaha
I * oa a vUlt to tonio friends. At the time of. . . . .2(
¬
Sophia
mot
,
con
MM
Hartlin
anything
Omaha
had
iMtrtaff
board
I
it
Mr
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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LOST TJIKLU FKANCH1SH- .
.lias This Dcon the Kcsult of the City
Hallway Consolidation ?
The various street railway injunction cases
cndlng before Judges Doano end Wnkolcymvo , wit'a probably one exception , all been
argued and submitted. Decisions nn them
uro expected some day this weeic. However ,
so many uflldavits , points of law anu motions
are now involved that the judges may desire
to take moro time in which to roach u con ¬
clusion.
The Thirtieth street case was
argued Saturday. In tnis the defendant , the
Motor company , raised the question as to the
right of the Horse Hallway and Cable Tram- ¬
way companies to consolidate.
Ono of the Motor company attorneys said ,
in conversation with a BEB reporter , "Wetiavo got them In the tiolo. "
"You mean on the question of consolida- ¬
tion } "
"Yes , that's just what I mean. "
"You hold it is not constitutional ? "
"No. 1 hold that they have a constitutional right to consolidate , but by doir.g so
they simply bottle themselves up. "
'That is , they cut oft all their separata
franchises , are left with only those streets
now covered by trucks end cannot proceed
to build any moro extensions ? "
"Tho point exactly. I contend that , under
the constitution , each corporation forfeits its
unoccupied franchises and cannot acquire
now territory without a vote of the people- .
.'Ihoso uro the points given to the court and
on which a decision will bn given. "
Jones against the Kitchen Brothers' Hotel
company , Is the title of a case which has
been standing on the bulletin and boon called
for trial every day for a week. It will probably como up to-day or Wednesday. Dr.
Jones had an ofllco in the Paxton , but moved
out of it. The lease , it appears , bad not expired. . Ho now sues Messrs. Kitcltcu for
5000. In his claim he sets up that one of
the conditions under which ho first agreed to
make a lease was that ho should bo given the
preference over all other physicians for the
transient business of the hotel. This agreement , according to the doctor's story , was
They had lota of business , ho alviolated.
leges , but sent it olsQwhoro.
The case of Jensen for damages against
the city of Omaha was taken up by Judge
Doano. Mrs. Jonscu , It Is alleged , was in- ¬
jured by falling into an open sewer trench on
Hurt street about eighteen months ago. She
asks for 3000.
The case of the state against Ulalr , an
appeal from the police court , whore the defendant was found guilty of soiling liquor nn
Sunday , was tried before Judge Hopewoll
yesterday , and the jury returned a verdict
for the defendant.
August Qllchus began a suit in the dis- ¬
trict court yesterday against the city of
South Omaha for ? 10000. The complaint
sots forth that on December 3 the plaintiff ,
whllo going from the South Omaha depot to
his brother's house , loll from an embankment caused by street grading , and which ,
ho alleges , the city know to bo in a danger ,
ous condition. Ho received n broken ankle
and an Injury to his back , from which ho
will noyor recover , and for these , with the
pain ho suffered , ho asks $10,000 from tbo
corporation of the Magio City.
Oscar F. Jane * began a suit to restrain
Samuel J. Howells and William Coburn
from levying on his property to recover a
judgment for 120. obtained by Mr. Howollsugulust the plaintiff.
George . Ambrose has boguu a suit to
recover $385 attorney's foes from Carl
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Fenaslon.-

.

Voluoy W. Smith , who. in his petition lllodin the district court , alleges ho Is the owner
of lot 7 , block 21 , Florence , asks the court todcclaro the claim of James M. ParKer , a dis- ¬
putant to the property , to bo null and void.- .
H. . A. Kosters began a suit yesterday
against Edward Walsh , Joratnlah Ityan and
Dennis Cunningham , the contractor of the
now county hospital , for 3500. The peti- ¬
tion states that before the contractors of the
hospital put in their bid the plaintiff was
nsuod the cost of paporlnc and decorating
the building, and figured out the cost to botSUS9. . It was agreed that the plalntl ! !
of the defendants , which
should do the
was dono. After the plaintiff had done some
work the contractors rcfusod'to allow him to
proceed further , and honcc the suit.

United Stales Court.

The celebrated Kit Carter Cattle company
case Is still on trial and promises to occupy
tbo court's attention two or throe days
longer.- .

ic

In the court in chambers testimony is still

W.

K KURTZ , General Manager

fJJ

taken In the habeas corpus case of L.
ought for $ CoO. anoJlProsIdont Persons was
Miller vs. Thomas F. Burrus. Miller , it authorized to purchase the lots at that price.
will bo remembered , socks the repossession
!
Bills amounting to $ llUQ.ir
wore ordered
of his little sovcn-ycar-old
paid.
The father und his wife were admitted to the
Superintendent A. A. Munroo reported
room of Mr. Burrus , ut the Derby , yester- ¬
that the primary departments in the
day afternoon , to see the child , nnd the ward Botiools are crowded : otherwiseFirst
the
sccno was quito affecting. The little girl , schools are in good and satisfactory condit- ¬
aowover , refused emphatically to see her ion. .
Fattier and stepmother alone , nnd would not
The following were the bids on the pro- 10 into their presence unless accompanied by
fioscd improvements on the High school
the United States marshal. She unmistaka- ¬ building : T. C. McDonald , $20,008 , less
)
bly prefers to remain with her grand- - §WJ
for brick instead of stone ;
parents , and should Miller win the case force & Co. , SIS.GUO , adding S1.138 if Richards
stone bo
would bo nocessiir.v to take the child from its used ; C. H. T. Schroder , 015521.60 ; William
foster parents.
Leister , 820,238 , with brick alouo ; R. Stevens
The United States attorney has dismissed &Son. $19W7 ; Henderson & Parrlsh ,
,the following cases : Owen Green , charged 000 ; Epcors & Bock , .' 0,050 ; Burness &
with forging homestead receipts , also the Parks , 19.530 for brick , and $21,150 for
two cases against William Penny for soiling
stone ; J. W. Mockey , ?21000. None of those
liquor to the Indians ; James Stanley , soiling bids include heating , plumbing and gas ntting.
liquor to Indians ; Leonard Ulakoly, same ; The bid of Mr. Schroeder being the
Benjamin Vorley, soiling liquor without II- - lowest , the board adjourned to moot Mr.
ccnso : Orlando M. . Nichols , forging letters
Schroeder Tuesday evening in President
of advice ; D. G. Weaver , soiling tobacco ; Persons' ofllco , nnd to get such Information
William Caldwell and Edwin McCowon , in regard to the bidder , his reliability nnd
Henry Boon nnd Wittso Hoover, cutting ability , ns may bo necessary for the board to
timber on government land.
act wisely.
A bond with two approved
sureties will bo required in the sum of
County Court.
,
? 25000.
Swift & Campbell , a firm of lawyers , have
commenced suit against the Dakota Stock
About thn City.- .
J.. E. Lucas , of the grocery force of Z.Cud- and Grazing company fora bill of TOO , which
,
dlncton who was called to Julcsburg , Col. ,
they claim is duo them as attorneys' fees.
account of the serious Illness of Mrs- .
John Schmidt , owner of a half lot and on
.Lucas' mother , has returned and brought
$1,000 dwelling house in Nelson's addition ,
lias commenced suit against Peter Lyon for with him Mrs. Lucas and her mothor.
The music store of G. W. Morrow has boon
damages In the sum of S 00. Ho charges that
Lyon obstructed his premises with rubbish removed to No. 024 South Twenty fifth
street.
and caused the walls of tbo collar under his
house to cave In- .
Clarence Cartmill of Omaha , nn old Ohio
friend , is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
.SOUTH OMAHA NKWS.
Slubaugh.- .
Mrs. . Michael Mead Is dangerously 111.
Alpha Lodge No. 44 , D. of JK- .
Frank Havluk of Wuhoo , hns bought nn In.At the last mooting of Alpha lodge , No. 44 ,
terest in Frank J. Kurou's flour and food
Daughters of Hobccca , Mrs. Emma Baylcss store , Twenty-sixth nnd M street and took
possession Monday morning.
was elected noble grand ; Mrs. Sadlo John
Jacob Marsh has opened a harbor shop In
son , vlco grand ; Mrs. Waldo Hartz , treasurer, and Xlba Crawford , secretary. The the Karlln , M und Twenty-sixth streets.- .
ofllccrs elected will bo installcdand the other
A dog with a muzzle and collar , marked
ofllcors appointed at the meeting Friday "A. Aldrich , Jackson street. " is In possession
evening , July 5.
of J. A. ICaln , this city , and the owner citn
have the animal.- .
The Live Stock RxcJiaiiKO.- .
A. .
Wylle , of the Union Stockyards
In the absence of President A. C. Foster , bunk, A.whoso homo
is in Mondota , 111. , has
Vice-President J. A. Hake presided at the started for a European trip and will co direct
DuringMr.
. Wyhe's absence
to
Scotland.
meotlne Monday nftornoon of the Llvo
of Omaha , will occupy
Stock Exchange. The committee on rail- ¬ Mr. N. F. Recicard.
desk in the bank.- .
roads made no report and was discharged.- . hisMrs.
. A. N. Hogan.
of Albright , who has
A. . Waggoner, from the committee on teleboon visiting friends ut Schuylor , has .re
graphic tolls. , said cthat In conversation turned homo.- .
J. . S. Stanley , the contractor , of Ashland ,
onp tQf
superintendents
the
with
Union
of
Telegraph is in the city.- .
the
Western
Mrs. . Frank E. Hart has gone to Vllllsoa ,
company , It W&s stated that tbo only way to
parents.- .
accomplish arfytblngln the matter ot reduc- ¬ Iowa , to spend a fortnight with her
Aifoffcr of $320 a foot front on N street
tion of tolls ,
bo to have the exchange
)
and sixty fcut dec ] , was made last wnok for
or a committee from It draw up and sign a realty.
This is the highest offer over made
protest , and have the local packing interests In
this city.- .
join and prCacbt the same to the ofllcors of
Mrs. . S. O , Newton , of Albright , In danger- ¬
the company at Chicago. Different members
ously ill.
,
stated that thpjsorvlco was so unsatisfactory
William Boumann hasaccccpted a position
that at different times shippers bad arrived
at the yarqs before telegrams sent by them ns cutter for u Dos Molues tailoring estab-¬
before star ( Ink from their shipping points.
lishment. .
to discharge the telegraph
|
The
Work wus commenced Monday morning to
committed.wn"s lost.- .
excavate for Holmes & Smith's now busi- ¬
J. . A. DacfUman complained of the action
ness block on N street , between the Hardy
of the UnmrvJtoTidoring company in using and Smith blocks.- .
110-pound sh6 ! t nnd refusing to pay any- ¬
E. . 1C. Wells camp , Sons of Veterans , will
thing for"tnpm after taking thorn away , moot
this evening in the olllco of E. 1C ,
'Jho commtttoq vas continued ,
Wells , Suxo block.- .
, Campbell , A. M.
Spooner
Messrs , U.j
'
At 8 30 o'clock Monday morning Mr.
wore elected members.- .
and II , T.'A'lwms
nnd Mrs. 1) . M.
A communication from Washburn & Jor- - Charles F. Stoutenborongh
gensen , of Mlndon , In regard to violations of Howe were murrled In Omaha , the Rov- .
!
.Wlllurd
Scott
onicatlr.g.
Mr. Stoutnnbor- the Exchange rules , was road und referred
to the board of directors , us was a similar augh is the popular and officiant agent of tbo
complaint from C.-C. DoSplam , of Mcl'uul , Missouri Pacitlo Railway company , und his
brldo is one of the well-known and muchla.A
standing committee , consisting ot five , esteemed ladles of the Gate City , The many
of Mr. Stoutonborough join in wish- ¬
'frlonds
to bu known* as the railroad committee , was
authorized , and Messrs. John A. lioyd. ing him und his Juno smiles.
Colonel B. P , Savage , John D. Dadlsman , J.- .
THE HAUinVAUK MEN.
U , Ulanclmrd nnd A. C. Wagonnor, were
appointed on the committee ,
'
re- ¬
On motion , the Exchuuge dlsuont'nuoil
Fifth Annual Bosnian ol'tho Missouri
ceiving the market reports.
!
Valley Anocatlon.
session
of the Mississippi
The
fltth
annual
.
Blcotlnu.School Hoard
Mossr *. I'nraons.Van Akon , Carroll , Slatn , nud Missouri Valley Hardware Dealers' as- ¬
Hoban and Robinson were present at the sociation is In session at the Millnrd. The
cttius of Dubuque , St. Paul , Burlington ,
mooting of the board of education , Monday
afternoon. The comuilttno appointed to Davenport , St. Joseph , Kansas City , Minne- ¬
see about buying
the lot from H. apolis , DCS Molnes , Leavenworth , Atchlsoa
adjoining
Third
the
Jotter,
ward and Omaha are represented iu the associa- ¬
school lots roi orteu that the lot could be tion , which is of a combined butlness and so ¬
J }.

nfr

>

cial nature. There are at present in the city
James Forsce , of the Wyeth Hardware company , of St. Joseph ; J. B. Sllliman , of Blish ,
Miso & Silllman , of Atohlsou , and Charles
Schultz , of Schultz & Hosea , of St. Joseph.
Delegates from the other cities repre- ¬
sented in the association are expected to ar- ¬
rive this morning.
The association will moot In business ses- ¬
sion at the Millard this morning. This uf- tornoon the local members of the association
will treat the visitors to a drive through the
city in James Stophcnson's Concord coaches.
A banquet will be given at the Millard this
¬

ovoniug.

THE'SCHOOL

BOARD.- .

Tbo Election Results in Favor of
Three Non-Pnrtlsmis.
The election of candidates to the school
board to succeed Messrs. Wehror , Spaldlng ,
Morrison , Spore and Parmolee , yesterday ,
resulted us follows :
Euclla Martin , non-partisan ,
J. J. Points , nonpartisan.- .
W. . S. Poppleton , non-partisan.
Charles Wohrur, republican.
Dr. Spaldiug , republican.

The llottirns.

The election was to mo throughout , the
vote cast being about the same as last year. .
The rcturi-s by wards for each candidate
are as follows :
'

i

Wards.

nrS

¬

*

¬

¬

.

¬

The Boy , tlio Oojr , and the Itar.
Another amusing Bight near the Con- crrosa street bridge was witnessed by a
largo number of people last week , says
the Troy Proas. The materials con- ¬
sisted of a street gamin , a yellow dog
and n dock rut. The last named animal
hud in Homo manner been captured by
the urchin , who tied iv rope to the ro- ¬
dent's tali and curried it up to the
bridge to "lot de terrier swipe him , "
and ho
admiringly on the
pup
The rat was lot
yellow
IOOHO
and after it ran the dog.
encouraged by cries of "sick 'em , "
"flliako 'cm up , " und the like , from the
aforesaid gamin. The rat wus at last
cornered by the united efforts of boy
nnd dog , and thn latter made a grab for
the rat and missed him. Thinking to
change his tactics , the dog backed
slowly up toward the rat , intending to
crush him to death , probably. The rat
wouldn't have it that way , and "caughton" to bin scheme , or rather his tall ,
und hung on for dear lifo. The Itibt
that wuu aoeii of the do r was the rat
hanging on Ills caudal uppondugo us the
cunino turned the corner of Ferry and
River Htroets Bovontoon seconds there ¬
after.

ar

BLUFFS

COUNCIL

Died of Heart Disease.- .
A sad and sudden death was that of Dr.-.
J. . E. Noor , of Omaha , who died about 0o'clock yesterday afternoon at the offloo ofDrs. . Macrae & Thomas , on Pearl street. Ho
had just coma across the river .o consult Dr-.
.Macrae Iu regard to heart trouble. Sunday ,
night ho had a severe attack of angina pec-toris , but recovered , and decided that bo
must see his Instructor , undo ? whom bo had
studied In the Omaha Medical college ,
When ho entered Dr. Macrae wus engaged
in his back room , and on entering the front
ofllco Dr. Noon was discovered posping for
breath. He was assisted o a lounge and
soon breathed his last. His wife was not-!
fled and soon arrived hero.
She directed
Undertaker Estcp to hold the remains until
this morning , when arrangements will bo
made to forward thorn to Glonwood , whore
they will bo interred. Dr. Noon was forty
years of ago , and formerly practiced at
Portsmouth , la. Ho moved to Omaha to
take a course In the medical college , and was
graduated from that institution. Ho loaves
a wife , but no children. A brother of the
wife , living near Glonwood , was notified by
telegraph , and ho will bo hern this morning.
The deceased was u skillful physician and
highly respected both in this city and
Omaha.

Pythian Duv Programme.
The committee of arrangements has prepared the following programme for Pythian
day at the Clmutauqua grounds , on the 27th
and 28th insts. All divisions , upon arrival in
the olty , will report to tno adjutant at headquarters ot Council Bluffs division , wblob is
designated as regimental headquarters. All
lodges will report to reception committee at
the same place. Division commanders will
report with their commands at headquarters
promptly at I) ; 30 a. in. , Juno 37 ,
for parade. The line will bo formed
¬

at

:
U:45

a.

m.

on

First

avouuo

,

the right of line resting on Pearl street.
Lodges will form on Sixth street , right
resting on First avenue , The line of inarch
will bo as follows : Pearl street to Fifth
avenue , Fifth avenue to Oghth street ,
Eighth street to Broadway , Broadway toM , E. church ; countermarch on Broadway
to Main street , Main to railroad depots ,
where train will bo taken to Cbautauquagrounds.

.

p , m. , oration by Ror. B. T- .
chaplain Third Iowa regiment , Uni- ¬
form Rank. After spending the afternoon
on the Chautaiiqua grounds the Knights will
take the tram for Council Bluffs ut
and ntO p. m. take the motor train for Man- awa lake. Dress parade of Uniform Knights
at Lake Man awn at 8 p. in. Reception of
Knights at Luku Manawa hotel at 9 p. tn.

At

:
1:30

.Snook ,

SECOND

DAT.

Regimental mooting at headquarters at
armory of Bluffs division at 10 u. m. At 5 .
m. . regimental dress parade of-Third regi- ¬
ment , Iowa brigade.
After ( tress parade the visiting KnlghU
will bo cocortcd to trains.
p.-

For the CliiiiUaiKjuu Festival.
The following articles huvo just been received by the cominfttco for the Chautauq.ua
festival , in addition to tboso previously mou- tlonud

:

Lund Bros , have received from Muposo StCo. . , of St. Louis , Mo. , brass library lamp
with electric burner and handsome globo.
Weir , Sugnrt & Co. , from St , Louis Buggy
company , handsome top buggy ,
Koystouo Implement House , Eureka road

cart.
Charles Probsth , line saddle and brldla.
Theodore Bcckman , carriage whip.- .
Mr. . Pylo , line bridle bit.
Russell & Pratt , Omaha , very handsome
drop light with globe und tube.- .
At Dr , Bower's ofllco , on Pearl street. U
fine painted panel , donated nnd palatod by
Mrs. Bower ,
A haiicsauio not of hand embroidered finger
bowl doylies completes the list at present.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-nluh patent binding for parties wishing
the Biuno. Cull and HCU uaroplou at room
1 , Everett block , Pourl street.- .
MOltUUOUBM

& CO.

I
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